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I-louse of I-Iords
T/lIlJ’.rdtJ)’, 41/1 Mal’ch, /982./:’ " ’.(:11 ~.

The House nK’.t at three or the dock (Prn)’crs hm’il!g 
heCJJ read rarlier at the Judicia} Si/fiJJg by J e Lord 
Bishop of J)crhy): The LORI) ClIA!’o:CELLOR Oil the 
Woolsack.

British Citizcns: Ovcrseas Supplements

I 
! 
.J

Lord H:>1c.l1 of Lushy: My Lords, I beg leave to a~k 
the first Question which stands in my name on the 
Ordc.r Paper. 
The Question was as follows: 
To asl: Her Majesty’s Govcrnment how many 

British citiz(;l1s received Brilish’ Expatriatcs Supple- 
mentation Schem(; or Overseas Service Ai Scheme 
supplements in 1979 and in 1931 and what fll1’lher 
changes arc planned.
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The Pnrliamcntflry UIHTC’r-Sccrctary of Stntc, Fordgn 
mal CO\lHl1omn:alth Oficc (Lord Tl’(’fgarnc): My 
Lords, the 3.\’eragG numb::r of Brilish citizcns rcceiving Briti.~h Exp:1Iria((:s Supplementation Scheme or Ov(;r- 
seas Service Aid Scheme supplements in 1979 was 
<1,083. 

. I n In!, the comp:nab!c figure was 2,975, 
The numbers h:lve ai len s.tcadiiy since 1970 and 
rcdudions arc expectcd to con [iJll!e’ at about 10 pCI’ 
cent. j)er flnnUI1l over the next few years. No changes’ 
in terms of s~r\’ice arc p]nm;ed at the moment.
lArd Hn{ch of Lusby: I\ fy Lords, may l ask the noble 

Lorct th~ Ministcr wheth!:r he kls read thc Ans\’.cr 
gh’cn by liis C’oiteaguc to. a simil’:lr. Qucstion which I 
put in December? The Answcr, which I paraphra~e, 
wns that the numbcrs had faHcn because local jndi- 
p,eJJOl1S j1t’.oplc had now become suncicl1tly trained to 
take thos~ pusitions. If the noule Lord IH1$ looked 
since at [h~se ftgures, would he [lgrce tbat this is not 
an a.deC)llate ansl’/cr and that this is a deliberate policy 
by the Government 10 reducc Ihe number of Br iish 
.citiz’.!1S who are given supplements to work overseas? 
Would the nobll: Lord further agree that this j~: callsing 
very treat dinic-tllI)’ to univcrsiti;:s, to technical c01leges 
anu to u whole r<lnge r nation[ll activities in the 
COJ~1mon\’.(’aHh ?
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.LQrd Trcrgar::c: No, I do not agree \’;ith that, my 
Lords. I h3.\’c indecd ~tud c.:1 th~ Ans\’,cr which my 
nobk friend Lord Shln.....’r:;dalc gavl: to the noble 
Lord, Lord II<ltcl1 of Lusby, at the cn of la~t ycar. 
The reasons which my noble frir.ncl tll1~n ga\’c rel\1,\l1l 
correct.

Lord Hat C’!) of Lt:sby: But surety the I gLJ res \\ hkh 
have been gi\"l~n this afll.’l"Il00I1, if ~ h(’ard cOI’(’dly. 
havc reduced Ihe numher hy abollt ~5 pCI’ ecn’ in two 
yea:.5. Docs Illis nol entail [I great n’:=lk;:tion in 
British it1nli’.::n(’(~ all ver the Com:non’,’..callh? ^nd 
is th.:. noh!..: L,,’rd ;’:lVarl~ lh~l p:lI’lii:U!:ll’ly in l\1l er’~ilics 
it is ,HISir.~~ \cry great :I,1xi(’ty and dif1kullY’)\’C!’ the 
I’ccndtmr.nt of thc rc’ttuisit.: Ir’lincd sla : 
III. 15 }d2

o ref.l.em Supplelllcnt s

Lor TrC’fg:lrnc: My Lords, thr. numbers h:\vc: inde,~d 
declined, as [ desc:ribc:d in the original Ans\’.’er and as 
W:1S rcferred to at the time of th~ earlier Qucstion at 
the end of last year. But one h:\s to remcmber thaI 
thes~ schemes :Ire operated in the closest consllltal on 
with the variOIl~ Gov(’,rnments concerned, and they 
sometimes choose to use the aid funds for ,Ollwr 
purposes.

Unidentified Flying Objects: Sightings 

3.4 r,n~.’ 
The Earl f Clancarty: ~1 y Lords, I beg leave to 

asl: the Quc:stion which stands in my name on the 
Order Paper. 
The Qucstion W<1S as follows: 
To nsk Her Mnjcsty’s Government how many 

reporls have becn rcceivcd by the Ministry of 
Defcncc on unidcn[ified !lying objects (UFOs) in 
caell or the last fOllr years, and what aclion has becn 
taken in eae]l casc,

Visconnt Long: My Lords, in ]978 there were 750 
sightings; in ]979 Ihere were 550 &ightings; in 1%0, 
350 sightings;, and in 198], 600 sightings, All UFO 
reports arc passed to 0pera(jons staff wllo examine 
them soldy for pmsible defellce in ptica!ions.

The E:!rJ uf ClaT1C;\l’iy: Jvfy l.ords, while than1:ing 
the noble \’i~;counl for that Answer, may I ask !rim 
whether or I~ot it is a fan that ovcr 2,000 authcllticated 
UFO reports were pub!ishc Jasl yca,’ in the naliol)aJ 
prc!;s? If so, werc thc)’ <:cccplcd Or passed Oil to the 
Ministry of J)cfcnce? An:l what JH~ppcned to them?

Vi:;count Lbng: My l.ords, they did not all r~cl to 
the Ministry of Dc:fcncc. I have jllst infcJ Gd your 
Lordships of the Ilumhc.-s sightl:d. If the noble E:11’1 
is sllspiciotls []UI! thc \’linistry of ])l~rCnr:~’ is covc jng 
up in any way, T Crin :\s.sure him t al there is no rc:\~on 
why wc sJl!JlI!d covcr II p the ftgures which he h~ls 
IHcnt;on(’d if they [lrc true, The $01.; it1[-:;rc::;( of (he 
T\.1inislry of Defence in UFO reports is to est;1b!i:.h 
whether thc~; re\e,:;! nnYlhing o 0Crcncc: intcTcst-for 
example. ? Rmsian aircraft or :’:’1’1 lIliklcnti! d ::tircr;ift 
-wllict! might ha\’c b "ilCttcd anI’ sccurily syskm,.:;. 
That $ the sole rcason why we fire intcreskd in 111(: 
reports,

tonl \Vy:mc-Jollcs: rvfy Lords, docs the Answer 
given mC~!!l that since there has been a ConSer\’;11i\’c 

Govc!’I1m..:nl the UFOs havc done a O-tllrn and 
<lcpar(ed ’!

Visco\jl;1 Long: Not ;I(’cording to my rcadin2., my 
LOI"ds.

The f’~;Ir1 f !~ i :nhcrltY: M \’ Lords. f,:; illY nohle, 
friend ~:!id li1i!: 6(:() UF ,; ha

" 

ken (’Ilki~d:y (~porl :1 
or :1C::n(l..:.!cd!:cd bv IIw ivlil1i~’ry of J)~k!!Ct~ in 1\1:’:1. 
l11:l:’ J ;I:,k hin; ho\’,:m:l1IY or lho~.,~ ~:ightill:.~:’ ~;:i!1 r(’In;~ii\ 
lIoid(;!:iitkj HJhf wer..: Ih)t !iuh.e ( 10 ~(:Cllri:y. or \’:t’ ": 
]~\I~;~;i;;n acrnplalH~~., or anything ikc th~l( ’!
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, ~ ....J , I r ’.y . " ";:;:Olmt. Lung: [..1Y Le.n S, llo not l\aye 11\0:;’,: 
/ flt~’:’c\... ’1h;Y di:,appl..:arcd into the tlllknow:l bdore 

’" ef;Ot .i\tUn. .’ 

.r . -,1 Stru!Jo]zi: My Lords, !\Jay I ask tlie noble 
Vis /;.,t whelh~T th0 present G vernnlcnt adh(’rc to 
the ~’ie\\’ of the previous Govc:rnmcllt which 1 put 
forward when I rcr:JiC’d to thc dch;j(c t[lree ’ycitrs ago 
in your Lonlsh ps’ l’louse, that nlOst ot’ these so-called 
sigbting~; C~ln be accounted for a~ n:ltura! phenomena?

[ LORDS]

Viscount Long: Ycs, my Lords, they an be. .[any 
of [hem arc <lceounted for in one way or another, 
but nobody h;’}s got a really conslruct ivc answer for 
all of them.

I.ord I-riJI-:’\mto~l: My Lords, may J ask the noble 
Visconnt whether or not it is trl1e that ~dl the sighting 
reports rec.::ivcJ by the 1\linistl’Y of Defence before 
1962 were destroyed beeallse they were dcemed .. to’ 
be of no interest"? And if il is true, who was it 
who decided that they were of no inkrest ’!

Visconnt Lon~: 1\ly Lords, my reply to the noble 
Hnd gallant Lord--1 was wondering wh(:ther he was 
going to say that the Royal Na\’y had many times seen 
the Loch Ncss monstcr--is that since 1967 <111 UFO 
rcporls have been preserved. Before that ’time, they 
were gCl1crally destroyed after five yca~s.

Lord I’aget of 1\’ort/wmplon: My Lords, can the l10bk 
Viscount tell l1$ whcther, out of thcse thousands of 
f::igbtin[~:; .vr’hich 11~ hn:; rtl~~~~(,n~d, ll1\:1’C: h:1S O (;J) i:\ 

single one which $uggestecl any mcnace to ollr defences? 
In the circumstances, is not an awful ]ol of time being 
wasted on this nonsense?

Visecunt Long: My Lords, T think Her r-.1ajesty’s 
Government arc wa ting for an invitation from them 
to disCllSS ~hese problems.

1\11’. A.nato]y Shchar:msky: Rcp.i’csen ions

3.9 p.m. 
. Lonl Rento:l: My Lords, I beg Jeavc to ask the 
Question which stands in my name on the Order 
Pa per.

The Qucstion was as follows: 
To ask Hcr Majcsty’s Government whether they 

arc awarc. that Analoly Shchal-ansky has for the past 
15 months been undernourished, tortured and 
frequently pbced ill punishmcnt cells, and in October 
1981 had his priSC.:1 sentence increased by J years 
for his refusa! "to plc:J.d guilty to a charge f which 
he has always m:1inta:ned his i:lIlocenec; and whether 
they will request the Sodet Government to stale 
whcth.::.r they j nt;;nd to keep hi In in tlJQ:~e unI.:viliscd 
conditions until he relents or die5.

lord Trefgarnc: :-vfy Lords, Her 1\] ajesty’s Govern- 
ment remain g.r;l’:cly concerned :Ihollt the plight of 
Anntoly Shch~\r~!I1sky ant! arc di~tllrh<:’t! by recent 
reports or his ill-treatment. We havc raised this c;"Ise 

. 
with the Sovid authorities on many occasions, both
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in direct biblcral c ntact aiJt! at rhe i\.!.l’Jrt~,:~~"’C:: 
meelin13: We shall continue to take a dose: inlclT"t 
in I\ I r. Shcharansky’s case, and 10 ]]lab; reprcs-::nta lions 
as suitable ,)pporhlllities arise.

Lord RcntorJ: 1\"1y Lords, may I thank my noble 
fricnd not only for .Ihat Answer but for the action 
which he and. the Ford n omce havc be;::!! and ar;:: 
taking with rC3:1rd 10 Shchar:lI1sky’s pl!ght’! lay I 
ask my nobk r:end whether or not tile Sovid Govern- 
ment’s "failure, as shown by IIle treatment 01’ ShdJ:1ran- 
sky and others, to honour their Helsinki undertakings 
dimitllsh.;s their credibility n rebtion to all olller 
matters in which they say thcy arc sce"- ng agrcemc"nt 
and on whicll thcy would tike to bc bc!i-::vccl?

J" 0 1"11 Trcfg:-rH1c: If r may say so, my Lords, my 
nobh: fricnd has put his Dnger on the nub 01’ tilt.: pro- 
blem. How can we believe what they say in ncgolia- 
tions stich as the 1M F ncgotbtion~, the M 13 F R 
negotiations as thc;y are c:dkd in Vienna, or in any 
other fon~Jl] for t1mt matter, when they do not do 
what they said they would do al Helsinki in 1976?

Lonl Shhmcll: My Lords, in view of the rtlmours, 
wh.ich arc probably well fOllnd,~d, that ~vrr. Brezhnev 
is about 10 retire, could :l message from your l.ord- 
sh ps’ J"louse be senl to him through the Sovjet Embassy 
wishing him for th remainder of his lifc--and we hope 
he has many years left )’ct---pcace and contentment 
and asking whether, as a graeio"us ;t l upon his rdrre- 
ment, he will ensure that i....lr. Shehar:ll1sky i:; t rented as 
a ci\,jjised pcrson?

Lord Trd’gamc: lV!Y Lords, I would certainly be will- 
ing to send another message to the Soviet Union auout 
MI’. Shchar~nsky if 1 thought it would have any effect. 
As to the fulllre of i\1r. Brezhnev, J bclie’ie that that is 
a matter for them to decide for themselvcs.

Visco11ilt r....lo:.rntgnrre{.: v1y Lords, would it nol help 
if the western nations ceased providin!j whent io tllc 
Soviet Union, at a time when they arc ! nding them- 
sch’es short, until they cease to carry out such i nhu man" 
activities agninst indi vidunls and sovereign St:1tcs?

Lord Trcfg:m1e: r.ly Lords, the failure of’ the Soviet 
ngr llltural industry is now plain for :111 to see, but r 
am nol surc that the interests of the West ;"Ire served 
by stal’ving lhem out.
Lon! Elwyn-Jones: j\,’Jy Lords, .in view of the f~lct 

that the treatment of Sh haransky scems to be.;l 
seriolls vio1:1tion of human rights, hils the matter 
be;::.n raised before Ih.-:: sub-commission on hunl::\n’ 
rights at the United Nations?

_Lord Trcfgarnc: My Lords, I am lJot ccrta n that 
the nutler has been raised k-or;; th::-.t par:i,:ii]ar body 
but certainly it has been raised before ail the others [ 
mentioned, There could be a goud opp rtunilY or 
doing as the noble and leanwd Loril sn:?z,~~t~.
Lord ,hc1Hlry: i\1y Lords, :s InC j\1inistcr aW~.rc that ;-.. Jr. SlIch;n;i nsky is a \\~I")’ d islill~lI is1tcd [amputer 

scientist’? Will he therefore consider a reduction in

I.~"’" .._....__________~......,___._ ,___................_... .--~’ __ ..".P -_’~ ~ _’.’ . .. ,. ~..r. . _ . or" ’r......, [....... .-; .~." .-..... ............. -- -_’ -. . ._..,.. ..... . +r-. ~,.. ....---.-- ....... ..--.-.__.......- -~...-. ~-~ . y:o:,..., 
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W(’d’ ~,!:.;(fay, 7tIJ Api’ iI, 1982.

The Home mel al tleR"n of the clock (Prl7.1’a:. hal’iilg 
be,’11 rend carliN at the }udicia! Sitting by J!u: Lard 
Bishop of Portslllomh): Th.: LORD CH,\;-’;CELLOR on lite 
W olsack.

UFO Sighting ~~CpOl’{s: Security ~ . . \ ....

! .

Th(’ Earl of Cork :~I: Orrery: My Lords, I beg lease 
to ask the QlI ljoll which swnds in my name on the 
Order Pap:cr. 
The Qucslion was as follows: 

, 
To ask Her Majesty’s GovernmeJ1t ho\v many of 

the 2,250 sighting,s of UFOs rcportn! 10 the !inistry 
of [)(;fcnc.: in lhe ;cars 1978-8] were, and st tl arc, 
classified for reasonS of ~ccurjty,

Viscount Lo.:g; None, In)’ Lords.

The E:::rI of Cork and Orrery: My L.ords. Ithn.nk my 
noble kinsman for thf\t Answer. J\’lay I ask him two 
qucstions? First, what did he mean when he said n 
his Answer on, T think, ’1Ih ~brch th:1t feports of 
sigh1ings that \v~re con~ider(:d 10 be of n1crest to, 
defence were in fact dassiJiect ’": Secondly, what pro- 
cedures may be open (0 indi"jdlli!Js or o1’C<(1llisati0m 
\vho wOldd like to see the reports? 

~ .

ViscomI( L0ng: My lords, with reg[1rd to the bUer 
part of my nobk fricnd"s supplementary question, therc 
is no re.:Son why he should not come ,:nd sce the reports, 
Not rn.ll~Y of them com~ in b.:’CflUSC not many people 
actuaUy report ,si.;h lings. There is no co\’(’r lip in that 
f~spct;,L ’^f:. for the iil’st part of my noble friend’s 
supplcmentary q uestjon, I stick to what J Sa id carl ie r.

The Earl of Kimhcdey: My Lords, can my noble 
friend say why,. Wh,;11 I previolls!y asked a supple- 
ment:lry questi011, he said that the figun’s had got lost 
on the w~y to the Minis: )-, whereas today he says that 
they arc thefe and a\’;Jilable for anyone to see? Can 
hc thcrefort’ place them in the Library for all of us 
to see?

Viscount Long; My I_or s, I will look info that and 
find out whether it is po~siblc for your Lordships to 
see thcm, r ~hou!d Ii h~ all of your Lordships to see 
’them in th:: Libr~ry, if possible.

. Lord Str::bolgi: i\! y Lords, may J ask the G o\"ern- 
ment whe~hr.r they ihlnk Ihat any of these UFOs ar~~ 
manned spacecraft comin~ from a planet olltside the 
solar systcm, as is beJiewd by the" ufo!ogists "?

Viscount L()!I~: 1....1 y Lords, the IwbJc Lord can 
clil:\(; Ihal; anYihing is possible.

Lord ~:;!lin\\’cll: j\liy Lor<1s, do I l:nJcrs!and that lhe 
noble Yi:; lll thc :\Iinistcr in h.:s rcpl) to thc origin:!! 
QI!CSlior, {:’,:Cs O?t deHY (!nt UFOs exisl? Is il p(\:~:.ihk 
...--1 lIS~: I hl’ word "possible" wry arefully. hut 
HI. 20 K2

Rcports: SC’c/ll’ ty

I ddib’~r:ileJY---lhat :t/] 1hl’ information is wc’]-I’I’O\ I’ . - I. ~ l \ L 

to Ihe Min stry of Defence, but that for diplomatic 
,md othcr rcasons it is not prepared 10 m:d,e an 
ann0l1l1eCnE~l\t ?

Vi’,;C.o\H.t L n;~: No, my Lorch, it is 1)(1t prep,HC’d to 
maLe an an n0uncemcnt because it has not got lhe fncts 
to nwke an ;,nnOlillcclll.::’n: \ViOl authority bdl nd it.

Lord Jkswick: T\1y l.ords, tile Question ask:> abollt 
2,250 sighlings, The Ilohle ViSCOltl11 says thaUherc arc 
vcry few sighting:; reported to the rvlin :;try of Defence. 
Docs Ihat mean to $(1)’ that the frgurc in thl’ Question is 
incorr(:cl ’!

Viscount Long: No, 1)1)’ Lords, it was on \he orit,inal 
assumption Ill:;t there are probably Blany sightin[’.s 
that <ire not reported to the !\1injstry of D;:-fencc, That 
is what T was really rl"ferring 10. Thereforc’, at this 
stagc what we have snid is thaI we have g0t.
Lord Be~;\’ikk: Ivty Lords, r should Jike to denr up 

that point. The Queslion rcrers to 2,250 sighljngs " rcpoJled " to the j\!inislry of DefeBce. The Question 
1 \~’as asked was, " Is tl::H figure correct, or not?"

Viscount Long: That is correct, my Lorcl~, lip to this 
moment.

Lord W~d~: My Lords, may T a~k which Mioi~lry i~ 
responsible for UFOs’? 

.

Viscouat Long: None, my Lo,ds. Rcpor!s come into 
the Ministry of Defence, nnd an)’one c:m bl~ thcm 
from there,

Viscount St. Davids: My Lords, hns anybody yet 
fOllne! an empty beer can marked, "M Rde in 
Ccntaurus ", or any similar obj~ct? Until they have, 
will the vlinistry deal w th these matters with very 
considerabk scepticism, please’!

Viscount Long: My Lord~, 1 am not the wHnisler for 
conservation, if it is a question of beer Ci1Il:~.

Lord \’lorrh: My Lords, if something is ~<1ic1 to be 
unidentified, how can it pos!;ibly be said to exist?

Viscount LOI1~: A vcry good queslion, my Lords_

Lord Lt’athcdand: !vfy Lords. can [he !\’!inisier Ie]] II~ 
whc!hcr ::ny of tlw 12nidcJl ificcl ilying i,1bjects arc 
i’vlinish~rs \\.ho arc 1leeing from the C.1biaclj~’sl now’!

Viscount LO:lg: No, my Lords.

The EM! or CI:mcarty: My Lt’rds, may I ask ill.:’ 1lob!8 
Viscount whelher he is aware of a Ministry of !)cre)Jce 
document concerning UFOs, which W S pllb\i~hi:d in 1 ;’JI: 
July 197!-: i.->;uc of;~ j lJrnal culled Vinl’flrJit! .,1,-,"I:/I’i:! ? 
r~~llrth~.rp!fJi’~.\ h\: !~ H’.1..~~~rl’. n..~tt t~lH.h.~r t~~~ L.~:~!~i~n~ \~r 
"Contacls" I here \\’ere lislCl: [8 nam s, a nd ;l ’.~;jir’ .:~ 
(,ICh. ji,l1, C lherc \\’a; givcn !h,; tOW11 \<’bci, was I:’~r: 
locatioll or (h;: :,upposed OCeL’J reHce ’,J ,Tit,;:;-,; ’,.en: a~:;l: 
"cn c.i:t,;:;iJi<:atjon~ :’J:d:. didl’ and lii\jc r..Li ;llg (" cad: 

n:!ln<.:, is the ]~ h!e Vis CllIlt rlware Ifn! thcn; \\’:I~ :t


































































































































































































































































